Motocross IS a team sport ....Sure most consider motorcycle racing an
Individual action. Yes, you can do It alone, but when we look at the big picture we
clearly see there are so many elements that are Involved In the sport Many of
us on the outside do not realize the behind scenes preparation The work that It
takes ... From sign up to trophies .... An enormous amount of organization IS
Involved
April 17, 1978, a man by the name of Jerry Sharp opened a European
style motocross track in Springfield, Missoun. The name of the track was
Possum Hollow In dedication to their adventure In finding the ground At this time
there were only three motocross tracks In the state of Mlssoun, Cycle World
USA In SI. lOUIS, lake City In the Kansas City area, and Possum Hollow In
Spnngfleld. For the next three years Jerry and wife, Ellie, promoted and organIzed motocross races at the Ozark Empire Fair Grounds and Possum Hollow It s
said that Jerry was fifteen to twenty years ahead of his time In the arenacross
style of racing. In 1981 Jerry started a senes that Included two tracks, Gene
lewIs' lake City and his very own Possum Hollow. Tied to the GNC the events
were qualifiers, at that time, for Ponca City and lake Whitney In Texas. As the
years flew by Jerry continued his full time job With Gibson Greeting Cards traveling the states of Missoun and northern Arkansas puttmg In fifty to sixty hour
weeks and still bUilding and promoting the senes. In 1997 Jerry mentioned to a
few people that the track was for sale In meaningless conversation. Two weeks
later dunng a race a young man by the name of Noah Gates approached Jerry
on the seiling of the track ....
The seiling of Possum Hollow allowed Jerry to focus his attention bUilding
a senes like no other in the state of Mlssoun. The Missoun State Championship
Series has grown from a two track senes to Involving nine of the best tracks state
wide. From early on goggle give-aways to current factory contingencies, thiS one
man has done more for the sport of motocross In Missoun than any other Our
hats go off to Jerry who has made a mountain out of a mole hill.

Give us the basics ... What was it like growing up in the Sharp household?
I was bOrn In 1937 In Mlnnesola

on a farm

to WWII and my mother laught school

My falher went

So I was probably

one of the onglnal latch· key bOys My mother taught school

In the country so she would have to go out early and build
the fire so the kids had a warm place to learn
grades

She taught

1·6 I went to lown school and I would have to get

mysell gOing In the morntng and home al night

I would walt

for her to get home I had kind 01 a lonesome life I had an
uncle that helped me He taught me how to hunt and fish
and stuN like that But II'S been a good life I missed my
father I gOI to spend some lime wllh him once he came
home from Ihe servICe and he later remarrted I was able to
live wllh him for awhile and got to know him beller Anyway,
I went to college and wrestled In high school
Ihe only spon In which I
Mankato

State

panlclpated

Wrestling

was

I went to college al

I finished second In the Nallon In the NAIA

which IS now DIVISion Two at the 130 Ib class. would you
believe?

The team thai I was on

were National

Champions In 1957 I had a street bike. a 1945 Harley 4511
was baby blue and It leaked 011and It was hard to stan and
It made a 10101 nOise The gltls that wouldnt
the classroom
the Harley

talk to you In

or In the school wanted to nde

at ntghl on

So I had a great lime \Ylth that

So was that while you were in college?
No. thai was when I was In high school

Now how did you get the Harley?
Well. I wen I over to the dealer and saw ,t over there and told
him Ihat I wanted It He told me thai 1 had to come back my
549500

I did and brought II home to my mother S surpnse

She was prelly understanding
do fonunately

I had a great mom and I sllll

I laid It down a couple of limes

ndlng down the highway

We were

four Wide. taking up all two lanes

and when a car would come from the other way Ihe two
guys In the left lane would drop back Into the nght lane
And of course
the skull

a I of us were weanng the black Jackel With

Anyway

I was on the outSide, lar lell of the four

of us, and we dropped back when thiS car came and when II
went by 1 swung out Into the lell lane again and ran tlghl
Into a Side of a car I Slid down Ihe highway
awhile

al 60 MPH for

I was really upset because my bike was all

scratched

up and the poor dtlver of the car was all shook

up I was mad because 11scralched

the paint on my Harley

I was In anolher accldenl With II also We were ndlng,. not
really oll·road we were 011on some two track And I looked
back to see If the other guys were coming and I hit a big
rock and II slood Ihe Harley up on end I came back down
and my buddy ran tlghl over Ihe top of me With a84 which
was a big old 1200cc or something like that and It broke my
collar bOne and cracked my sternum and a bunch 01 slull
like that

Now was this still in high school?
Yeah, thiS was stili In high school When I went to college I
didn't have a scholarship or anything I was earning ntnely
cents an
wrestling
ber what
Anyway.

hour cleantng the cafetena after 2 hours of
pracllce So I had to sell the bike I don·1 remem·
1 sold II for. but It was probably a lillie 01 nolhlng
that was my motorcycle expenence
II was all In my

early age I didn't rtde again until I was fony·elght years old
I bOught a 175 Yamaha and staned rtdlng hare scrambles
The fltst hare scramble thai I rode my Wile sen! my son

James Hudgins buries himself
at Hawk POint's MISSOUri
State race In '99.

1997 you could see Mark Morris at several rounds of the Missouri State
Chamionship Series. Shown here at
lIenge Trax in Kingsville, Missouri.

along w,lh me 10 watch me so I wouldn I gel ,nto any
trouble

There was a guy on the line next to me and he

had on an open lace helmet
and he had no goggles
nal Bales leathers
h,p no gloves
lape

H,s face stuck out from II

lhe Bales leathers

the Orogl-

With Ihe corcles on the side of the

an old CZ Jersey bulcher

and Ihe motorcycle

lape or duck

was at least live or SIX years

old 'don I know ,f you have ever done thai but I
100 ed up and down the line and thoughl I can beat
Inal guy
hours

I saw thai old boy Ihree t,mes ,n Ihe next two

every lime he lapped me He was lust a hell of

a roder and II JUSIgoes 10 show you Ihat you can'l
Judge by appearances
Anyway I am gett,ng ahead 01
my self
I was translerred Irom M,nnesola down 10
Kansas Cuy In 1972 I moved to Parkv,lIe, M,ssouro

Transferred

with what company?

With Gibson Greellng Cards Aller I got out 01 college I
spenl ten years w,th a botthng company two years as
a drover a couple years as a salesmen,

and SIX years

as a sales manager Then I lell that company
work lor G,bson Greet,ng Cards

to go to

Where was this at?
ThiS was In Mlnneapohs

Mlnnesola

We were trans-

ferred live I,mes Within seven years
to town and eventually

From lown to lown

I ended up ,n Kansas C,ty ,n

Aprol of 72 Some how I found out aboul lake
Park Gene lewIs

was runn,ng lake

We were raCing back ,n belween
remember

lake

Clly MX

Clly at Ihal time

the hillS If you

City belore Shrouts

gOI ,t There was

a b'g long s'gn up bulld,ng Ihere and we raced beh,nd
Ihal s'gn up bu,ld,ng I say we that IS my son who was
12 al Ihe t,me We raced behInd thai bUlld,ng up one
s,de of the hili and down the Olner and back and lonh
It was a hllle old Irack that was probably
Iwelve feel wide The Interest'ng

aboul len or

pan of It was at the

stan they d,dn I have Ihe gates 01 course and dldn t
have the rubber band

You staned sometimes

Iwo or

three deep, bul you had your hand on your helmet and
your bike In neutral runn,ng

When Gene would g,ve

you the go SIgn you had to qu,ck run your hand down
10 Ihe clutch and grabbed Ihe clutch and lam II ,n gear
You had to grab the clulCh, slep down, and away you
went And 01 course everybody was lean,ng so lar they
had lheor nose on Ihe cross bar, I don I even know ,I
we had cross bar pads then or nOI, probably
Anyway

thai was Ihe deal al lake

nOI

Clly I boughl an Sl

70 lor my son Mark ,t 01 course was nOI dOing all Ihal
well and so we senl the mOl or olf 10 Floroda and we
had the hottest Sl 70 ,n Kansas Clly Until Ihe Honda
came Oul wllh the XR 75 and you would look at Ihe
specs and say there '5 no way Ihat Ihat XR 15 gOing to
beal Ihls Sl

Well they left US ,n the dUSl We had the

hottest b,ke ,n Kansas Clly for one month
Ihat we were translerred

Shonly aller

down 10 Sprongf'eld

Mark staned rld,ng down here There was trac
town Ihal was called Clear Creek
lime had a NMA Nallonal

M ssouro
west of

Clear Creek at one

l,ke the Ponca Clly race

built was al Clear Creek Thai was probably In 1975
or 76 let s see 77 was Houston, 78 we went to
Ponca C,ty So ,I must have been 76 Jelf Ward was
here M,ke Brown
Ihe oroglnal FlYing Mike Brown
nOI Ihe lalest one, and a lot 01 those guys were here ,n
Sprongfleld I dldn t have anything to do wllh ,t at that
time as lar as Ihe operatoon of Ihe track
announc,ng

I did a hllle

for them and thai was about II In January

1978 Clear Creek was getting ready 10 close down
was telhng Mel and Carol Gere

I

who were the NMA

Regional Managers and stoll are that they ought 10
open up a traCk because Clear Creek was clos,ng
down and you would make a 10101 money dOing that
and It would be a 10101 lun We need a track and thai
kind 01 stutf When we went home my Wife said to me II
they are gOing to make 50 much money at thai why
dont we do It ThiS 15 Irom a gal, whO al that time was

not pro· motorcycles
or something

She would come to Ihe race and watch a lillie bit but every lime somebody

she would wanl to stay away

opened Possum Hollow

So Ihal was In January

We had prelly much a grass track k,nd of a European

wide and we had wood rail lences Ihal we lust cut sam
an M·Farmall

1978 and on Apnl171h,
slyle track

would crash

10 weeks laler we
It was nOI very

trees and leaned Ihem up against one another

and those bOys that have lived on a farm belore WOuld remember

A tnp bucket IS when you raise It up In the air you lust pulled this lever and the d,n dropped
ward pressure al all and It didn't hold much din So It took a 10101 lime

I had

old tractors w,lh a tnp bucket
You had no dOwn

We carved that track out of Ihe

woods my son and I and some 01 h,s fnends and my wile
The name Possum Hollow came Irom
Well
we were IOOktng around lor land south 01 Spnnglteld ,n an area called Boas Mlssoun, and this land was
located on a road thaI was called Possum Trot Road

We were down there tal ,ng to some neighbors

Ihe Ilrst

guy that we talked 10 we lold him who we were and whal we had ,n mind And he said Ihere 's no way In hell
thaI you are gOing 10 have a mOlorcycle race track nexl to me So we obViously had to go looktng somewhere
else We found the nexl spot

where Possum Hollow now IS and look the Possum Trot and Ihen the lacllhat

II was ,n a hollow and made It Possum Hollow

We went 10 the ne'ghbor

and knocked on hiS door he was out

on hiS porCh but he wouldn I open the porch door for us at all and he wanted to know what we wanted

We

lold him who we were and that we were thinking aboul bUilding a motorcyCle race Irack on Ihe land nght next
to him He said

You know ,I 's aboul lime we had some exC,lement tn thiS area

I could have kissed the

guy Anyway he was 01 greal help 10 me We let all Ihe n8lghbors come In Iree and we became a pan 01 Ihe
communlly alter twenty some years A couple limes I gOI chewed oul b
y some of the neighbors

wanttng 10 know whal I was dOtng With that good hay I,eld pUlling all those pi es 01

din on II The Itrst race we had It rained on us Bul Ihats typical. I thin

that we had around

recall at Ihat IlrSI race Now Ihere was only Ihree race tracks In the state of Mlssoun
Lou's
Jeeps

Lake C,ly In Kansas C,ly area and Possum Hollow In Spnnglteld
so there wasn t a whole 10101 competillon,

117 nders

I I

Cycle World USA ,n St

Tulsa had a track

Wlchlla had Ihe

bUI Ihere wasn I a whole 101of bikes either There were not

a 10101 nders The gale lee was 53 00 and 10 nde was S8 00 We boughl a 125molorcycle for S800 00 Then
you would have 10 turn around and spend 5150 00 to 5200 00 10 make II race ready In 1982 we went to Ihe
people here al the lair grounds In Spnnglteld With Ihe 'dea 01 bUilding race Irack InSide Ihe stock car Irack
Turned oul al that time Ihey were very recepllve 10 something like that They were several
thousand dollars
,n Ihe hole and Ihey were looking for something to generate some volume or cash
We bu,lt a Irack InSide
the race track It was probably now Ihal I look back on It was a combination 01 a arena cross stretched out a
lillie btl In Olher words we weren't qUite as cramped on space as an arenacross IS It was an
arenacrosSlsupercross
type 01 thing It had a 10101 lumps and doubles and table tops We had temble din
With Clay and rocks We bu,lt thiS thing InSide Ihere and the Itrst year we had some sponsorship Irom Suzuk,
We gave away a new Suzuki al the end 01 the senes The second third and founh year that we ran It we
were pan 01 the Ozark Empire Fair whICh runs lor len days down here we were the opentng show on
Salurday OIght of the opentng weekend 01 the ten day lair The kIds at Ihls lime had Ihe chance to rode In Iront
01 about s,x thousand people thai the Grand Stand would hold We packed them tn all Ihree 01 lhose years
and In lact the I,re depanment

would send people out there to make sure thai they dldn t have too many peo·

pie In the Grand Sland alone

lime because In case there was a Itre II would be a hazard

We packed the

Jimmy Albertson has
delighted the series as one
of the top mini riders to
come out of the state of
MISSOUri.

walls

I bUill some wooden ramps

limber

We had one 01 these Jumps rlghl on the Iront straight away right In

Iront 01 the Grana Stand

wooden Jumps oul 01 Iwo by SIX oak

We covered ,t up Irom the spectalors

banner Irom Jim Moon Yamaha

with a big

The Il(st moto that we had was the ATV s

The ATV s d,dn I go over that Jump they rooe around It So Ihe spectator
now JUSIsaw ATV's on Ihe Iront stralghl away on the lIal ground
mOlO was Ihe 80cc Seniors and we had some Jumpers In Ihere
guys come around Ihal big

Those

DUring the fal( 01 course, we ran a moto In the alternoon and then broke
so the kids could go 10 Ihe fal( and then we would have the second mOto
paid

and they

were slicking thel( neck out and alrald Ihey are gOing to get sued and all

Ihey wouldn'l

buI Ihat wasn'l enough 10

They wanted us out 01 Ihere and Ihen, of course

renew our contract

events My wile and I were Ihe Ilrsl ones to do somelhlng hke thai We had
a great time al It II came to an end unlor1unalely and we went back to out.
door at Possum Hollow Along thaI same lime was when we star1ed the
M,ssourl Slale Motocross Championship Series
In 1981 we had lour races two al Gene LeWIS Lake Clly Park andlwo
Possum Hollow They were also lied In wllh the GNC They were GNC

at

Quahhers You had to race a couple 01 Ihose 10 go 10 Ihe GNC Nallonals at
Ponca Clly Ihen you had 10 go 10 Quahly 10 ride at Lake Whllney This was
back In Ihe days where you had 10 be Ihere you couldn t say thaI Ihe doc.
lors said I shouldn I race unlll March or something hke thaI You had to go
10 the Quahf'ers you had to go 10 Ponca CllY and then you go down to
Lake Whitney The awards In the IlrSI year In 1981 In lac I the Ilrst hree or
lour years you received a red, while and blue bib with the MISSOUri lIag on
It and you were part 01 Team MISSOUri along with a plaque and a pair of
52000 goggles That IS what you got for being a state champion

~
-

-

---

Sprlnglleld
Suzuki

SUZUki' KawasakI.

lime

Lebonon

lime

KawasakI

those were Ihe major sponsors

Surdyke was nOI Ihere at Ihat

Lebonon Yamaha was not lhere al Ihal
The sponsorsh,p

was Ihree pairs 01

goggles ThaI s what ot was no money IUSI goggles II was k,nd of Ihe
same deal. they gOI thel( name In the program and that kind 01 SluN The
series started to evolve In Ihe lale 80 s We slar1ed giving Jackets 10 Ihe lOp
IWO guys and plaques to Ihe lOp five By the lime we got Iwo races InlO Ihe
changed

It

every year 10 gIve Jackels 10 Ihe hrSI and second

So we
Ihen change

ot 10 give Jackets 10 Ihe hrSI Ihrough Ihl(d and plagues hrSI Ihrough sevenlh
10 fourth and hfth The kidS were supporting

Ihe program so

much Ihat I JUSI wanled 10 turn ,t back 10 them
Some of Ihe money back
10 Ihem In Ihe lorm 01 awards And 01 course II has lurned oul to be the
smart way 10 dO II "you pour waler back down Ihe well and more waler
comes out "you take care 01 people hke how you would like to be taken
care 01 and II comes back 10 you We are at the POint now where we
Jumped up 10 SIX events ''1 the lale 80 s By the time we got 10 the 90 s we
were runntng at KCIR al Columbia MXP a track at the Lake 01 the
Ozarks

aClually ,t was on a car race Irack on Highway 54 and Sprout

Palch was open by Inen, and Possum Hollow So we were running aboul
SIX events There were two In the Kansas Clly area K,ngsville opened ,n
93 or 94 I would need to check With RJ to be sure Along wllh treallng
people the way you hke to be trealed by giving our adver1lsers the suppon
that they need
I Just know that If you Ireat people the way you want 10 0
trealed and give Ihem a lair Shake ,I w,ll all come back to you In gOOd
events good people and good limes I always Iry 10 be conSISlenl ,n my
deCISions II I am wrong I want to be wrong conSlstenlly all the time I want
the rules to be the same for all groups
I ve penalized riders 01 traCk
owners

~

The Il(sl year we

bought the goggles The early sponsors were Shrouts
01 course
Donnell's, Freedom, Lelko Jim Moon Yamaha ACllon Cycles In

and goggles

Bul we were Ilfteen 10 Iwenty years

ahead 01 our time and now a lot 01 Ihe counly lal( groundS hold mOlocross

'""

at all

series J could see Ihal II was gOing to be bigger Ihan I thought

thaI kind of sluN I was able to get from Yamaha and Suzuki two one mil.
satisfy the fal( groundS

No we never did We dldn I have any sponsors

Sprlnglleld

money and Ihe k,dS got a chance 10 race ,n fronl 01 a big crowd

hon dollar pohcles or add Ihem to Ihel( coverage,

Gene LeWIS and I We dldn I have any sponsors

A hllle bit laler we slarted 10 get goggles from dealers

tators would JUSIahhhhhhh" To us It was nOI big deal, but 10 them It blew
Ihelr mindS
We put on QUit the show lor them We made them some

at night After aboul the 10ur1h year 01 Ihls the lal( groundS apparenlly

Ha Ha Ha

That was it? Did you go after any sponsors?

The next

sweeper and head down the slralght away and hit thai ramp and the spec.

oN thel( bills and Ihey gOI a hllie glt1ery star1ed talking Insurance

let's back up a minute ... You started in 1981... Wh.o were
your sponsors your first year?

not because I wanted 10 and I didn't get any sallsfacllon

out of thai

~

al all NOlhlng rUIns my day more t an haVIng 10 settle an argumenl
Involved with a confrontallon
enls

between

or be

roders or between roders and par-

It rUIns my day and makes my stomach upset

Last year lor Ihe 'lrst

motocross

lormat

we have Iwo forty-live

minute motos Instead 01 one race

gOing two hours long It IS more 01 a SOCial even I. I guess
else

We aren tlralnlng

anybody

Ihan anything

lor the SIX day The course IS fairly easy

lime In twenty some years we had a race al Cycle World USA as a

On a scale from about one 10 len It s aboul a four A lot 0' people come

M,ssouro SI Ie SerleS and down 10 two motos left I saId to my wife some-

out who have never raced belore and have a 101of lun It s worked oul
well I do the Mlssouro Stale MOlocross and Hare Scrambles also One ATV
only and one wllh ATV sand moiocross

body IS gOing 10 come over here and tear my head off anytIme now IUSI
because nobody had complained about anything We get the one molo
done and Ihen Ihe second moto done and everybody's
packing up to
leave Nobody complained
Nobody complained about a roder In Ihe
wrong class
complaIned

nobody complained
about nOlhlng

Iwenly some years

aboul anybody cutllng the track

nobody

I could hardly believe It It IInally happened

Not thai I have a problem w,th complaIning

after

If you

Tell us about the time when you opened up Possum
Hollow ... Did that become a full time job for you?
No Sir I stili was workong a full time lob with Gibson Greeting Cards Iravel,ng bas,cally through soulhern

come Ihrough my gale and pay me 55 00 or 56 00 or 57 00 lor a gate lee

So I had a forty-live

and you pay me 530 00 to race on Ihe Irack, you have a roght to complaIn

Hollow

( you donI like somelhlng

rll listen to you I may nOI do anything

no pay any attention

to Ihem. and wal

away Irom them

It s nol easy to

but being In bUSiness It s what you have 10 do sometimes

o maintaIn your parllCular elhlCs I am also ,nvolved ,n hare scrambles We
had our IIrst hare scramble down here al Possum Hollow In 1979 MarvIn
PrUIett and Jim Moon lold me how to lay oul a hare scramble

and so I laid

one oul I had a 10101 guys there and I got them all hned up gol Ihem
started and Ihey 00 off After aboul forty-live monu es Into Ihe hare
scramble I asked Marvon Plrulen
Marvon how do we stop Ihls thong' I had
no Idea of how 10 slop It even But anyway Marvon said It s two hours and
when he leader comes by af er two hours Ihal s the end of It •
And I said Who s Ihe leader? Fortunalely Marvin knew what was go,ng
on and Jim Moon was here 10 help me Oul Thai was Ihe first hare scramble Alter Ihal I k,nd of gOI It IIgured oul and we ran two or three hare
scrambles

every year since Ihen

In Arkansas

wllh the addition 01 Possum

about It

bul I sure will listen to you lowe you that roght for you to lell me how you
feel aboul something
I ve learned a 10 from roders and nders parenls over
the years because I have listened to them Rather than lust blow Ihem off
do as you know

Mlssouro and Northern counlles

IIlty sixty hour week

So what was your schedule like?
Well. I dldn t have a 101of vacallon lime That IS why I didn't gel a bike un III
I was 48 years old I dodn't have t,me 10 rode Ihe b,ke I wanled to gel a btke
and rode My son had QUit racing I wanted to rode In the woods But every
time I would gel a little ahead on the money somelhlng

would happen to

Ihe traclor or I would have to buy somelhlng else for Possum Hollow and
get somelhlng foxed I had to PUI my motorcycle off and fonally I said to
heck with ,I and 1m buy,ng a bike and we II f,x the tractor nexl month
a full lome JObIn addillon 10 the track

I had

In 1981 my Wife and I started 10 build

our own trophies The guys tha was budding our roph'es would give us
red green, and blue and Ihe same Ihlng every three weeks And of
course the same riders were w,nnlng the same trophIes all Ihe time and
same color So we slarted what we called Possum Hollow Troph'es and we
did that oul of our basement We bUIlt Ihe trophies for most of the Ir acks
In the area So we were now workIng
well lots 01 hours
too many
hours

But II was fun

Some were al Possum Hollow and some

were a Olher p'eces of land In Ihe area rm blessed wllh good relallonships wllh land oW'lers I have Ihree places who have an access of thousand acres that t can run races on, nOI whenever I choose but al leasl

So you had the Greeting Cards, the trophy business,
and the track.

once a year That gives me all kinds of f1exlbll,ty We have a little deal
gOing on ,n Sprong field called Ihe HIli Billy Grand Prox which IS an ATV
and motorcycle race Ihrough Ihe woods based on motocross scorong Or a

worked un III 1981 Ihen In add Ilion to building trophies she ran

Yeah nght all three

My Wife al thIS lime was helpIng me a Ion She
he con-

ceSSIon stand al Ihe Irack So she had all the lood 10 buy and fIXIngs 10
prepare Again we were trying to be pretty self suffICIent As ar as Irac

preparat,on

probably

one person could do ,t I

Irom the ,ns,de It was a d'saster as far as adm,n-

That was Wednesday n'ght when we met not
knOWing what was gOing on I had been gOing

have had several people who have helped me

Istrat,on was concerned

over Ihe years DUring race day especially or
mowing grass and that ,nd of stuH We were

great t,me and ,t was a greal new fac,lity and we

up to Omaha help,ng Ihls kid that was In trouble

had a b'g lurn out

he was not do'ng what he was suppose to do
They have since fored him and I figured my boss

When you sold Possum Hollow in
'97 what was the reasoning behind
selling the track?

was gOing to ask me to go to Omaha Or go up
there and straighten It out aga,n or something

worlllng three lobs from 1981 unlil we sold the
Irack what has ,I been lour years ago In 1997
We sold Possum Hollow motocross
1997

track ,n

Before we talk about selling
Possum Hollow. What did we build
up to as far as the Missouri State
Series goes?
By Ihe ,me we were ,n the m,d 90 s we were ,n
he plus wo hundred area w,t regulanty But
hroughoul
he senes ,t was always over two
hundred By h,s lime we had sponsors fro
local shops and Ihat kind of stu
We never

the

But the k,d

had a

The reason behind It was the three Jobs Ihat we
were stili work,ng

So were you still working for the
Greeting Cards? Yes, selling
cards, building trophies
and running Possum Hollow.
Oh yeah

The track

I had menlioned

to a cou-

Ioke that So anyway we sat down to dinner and
my boss says

Jerry we have elomlnaled your

JOband here s your severance

pay here s your

vacal'on

pay and sign these forms here and

Ihat s ,t

After twenty-e'ght

and a half years I

lost two fobs In the same damn week

And that

was scary Now I am IIfty-n,ne years old or
someth,ng
I wanted

Ioke Ihal and know,ng that h,s 'S what
I dldn t want to lose my ,ob but I want-

ple of people that " was lor sale tor about a
year or so I had a pnce on ,t and th,s young fel-

ed to lust do the race Irack and troph'es for
many years But I could never qUite sw,ng

brOke Ihree hundred unt,'
The forst race of over
three hundred I w,lI never lorget ,I was 313

low came and tal ed to me one day and I lold

It f,nanc,ally Anyway. he says to me. You are
nOI really upset And I sa,d. 'Well Gary ,t I

b,kes at Extreme MOlocross Park ,n Merw,n
That was the b'ggest turn out Ihal we had ever
had We had two lull gates of 125 noVICe and
125 beg,nners Tha was t e forst lime that we
broke three hundred And we do ,t w,th regulanty
now

ested ,n buy,ng
he came to me
less and I sa,d,
So he stuck h,s

h,m what the package was Ioke

He was Inter-

It Two weeks laler dunng a race
and asked me ,f I would lake any
No I couldn t hardly do that
hand out we shook hands and

he sa,d We II lust take her cash money" I sa,d
Okay and I stuck my head ,n the tower and
yelled at ElI,e and told her she bener come

lumped up and down and ranted and raved
moaned and groaned would I get my JObback?
He sa,d No And I said. Well. lets ,ust enJoy
our meal and lei It go at that So anyway I come
bac home on Thursday morn,ng to tell my w,fe
hal I lust lost my ,ob ,n add,t'on to Possum
Hollow We thought senously about back,ng out

That was a good day at Extreme ...

down here a minute because I need to talk to

on the Possum Hollow deal because we were a

Yeah tha, was a grea day We ran out of lime
and we go started lale We learned a lot 01

you She came down and I sa,d

lottie worned flnanc,ally

h'"gs hat day When you go to a new track and
Ihe Itrst day everybody'S
new. not only your
help but the 'acers don t know 10' sure whal to
do II they go 10 K,ngsville they know exactly
how ,t 'S go,ng to run or It Ihey go to COlumb,a
hey know
e same way Bu they dldn t know
and we dldn t know From somebody that has
een,

the bus,ness a long t,me and \00

"'9

Hun. we lust
sold our race track She sa,d 'You have to be
k,ddlng • Anyway we were stili pretty stunned It
was a lottie unnefVIng at the time because ,t was
our baby We spent twenty years out there and
bu"d'ng ,t up Wh,le st,l be,ng a lottie b,t stunned
Sunday n'9ht the Reg,onal VICe Pres,dent for
Gibson Greeting Card called and said "Jerry 1m
gOing to be ,n Kansas C,ty and I would Ioke to
meet you up here lor d,nner"

I said

Okay"

I sa,d

No I shook the

man s hand and we told him thai we would sell ,t
to h,m and we are Just gOing to have to go w,th
,t • And we did and of course ,t has turned out
for Ihe better but that s the story beh,nd Possum
Hollow Now I am down 10 Iwo fobS and Ihat IS
butld,ng trophies and promoling races And ,f
you look back on It hat 'S when the State Senes
really slarted to kICk ,nto h'gh gear Because
now I have got the t,me and needs to spend pro-

mOhng It and huslllng ,I and worlung
,t So we started to gel more spon·

am th,nklng ba

a 10flg lime now

n w rug or we

The suspens,on

of cour e wa

Because ,I reqUIres so much of a

sors and of course last year lhe

big thing There ••••
as probably

Kawasak, deal and HusQllama
want to say somethmg

I do

10 lh,s Inter

lI,ew because ellerybody

's say,ng 10

me You e dOing a.greal JOb gett'ng
all th,s factory contingency money
Weil, the Kawasak, deal came to
M,ssoun State Motocross
because

I

Senes

I

as ta king to JeH Em.g

a
two

er

family comrMmenl

rio dryer
fam,lIes become

ration and all that good
stuff. What do promoters
go through?

and a half to three ,nches on the

a lot doser

front end and aboul lhe same on the
back You ••••
ere IOokmg allwo

through the good hmes and the baa
~lfT1es When Ihe roder craSIl8 and

shOCks The fust Shock thmg was on

hopefully

the rear shocks You would welO two

constantly

more eyes on the frame and la,d Ihe
ShOCks down 2 IOches of trallel on

e d'ng the pack and goes down and
gets up ana gels dead ,aSI But
throug

Thursday

the rear enO You had to do a lot 01

potots of

becaLise 01 II They go

doesn

get hurt b I

areer s lIery

f

01 a

ers promoters

t

tntng that bolh·

more than anythIng

'5

ealher You want to have a n,ce
ee end tor your race So you are

as

me hogh points and the 10
e racing

I t n

worneo

bOut the

eath

er If we are go'ng 10 get raIn on
and Fnday so you don t

said •JeH ,f you are eller In Ihe

b,ke modlf,catlonS

Similar 10 life There Bre t,mes when

Kawasak, oHlce and you get a

halle 10 water as much on Saturday
Weather,s one ttung For most of us

your the capta,n of t e oot

the equipment

's

chance please mentJon our senes

bl es ready to race You had to wire
the spokes together wherc 1 ey

Unlortunately

most track operators

and see If we can'l gel a iJllle conlin

crossed

whateller

geney money· Two weeks later
Kawasaki called me Honda and

am sure

Suzuki also came

n as sponsors

As far as the 2001
Missouri State
Championship Series who
are the listed sponsors.
Delfs Honda, Donnell's

Emrg

RaclOg Freedom CYCles, Gary
Semrcs MX. Golden Valley Suzu ,
Hallen's Motorsports

Honda of

to ma e your

I m m,ss'ng a few thIng

I

You had to put screws Into

operate the,r traCk My bog concerns

Motocross
ac e lamlhe
0 be
togeth r and to rely 00 one another
And to sufler together and to reJo'ce

ITlOlnlllQ 'S the tractor go'ng 0 start
Has OMebody been out thece and
lore down the lences or d,d som •

togeth

thmg to l e trac

about ,t was Illal you could woO<.on
them yourself

tha

Oh yeah

d,sa~ar

The people a

ways I e

now we are ta

Pro Cycle Spnngheld

Performance

CyCles

haul your b,ke on bumper carners

Shrout s, Shawnee
Cycles

Pro CyCle

Cycle

Anyw

Summ,t

Skyline Honda

Peop e

Ie more dedicated

Ihey were years ago

clal

someth,ng

aga,n

It

let's talk about motocross
in general frOID when you
first started getting
involved in it and started
running races to current.
What has changed?

nov. than

the water truck go,ng to start,s

The b'g change In motocross 01
course 's the eqUipment Bacll m the
early and mid 70's you bought a d,n
b,ke for a falf1y reasonable price
The spokes were not strong enough

n

II are lhe people that are suppose

10

,lh'n thel( famdy

a motorcycle

are that mom had to go Without the

I

the chance

before

ou get to the trae

You

e roph es to orOer you have
fOod to gel ,nllolved With I wonder
hOW nany hamburgers

Im gorng 0

neBO or holdogs
WhICh ortunately
I taken care 01 by a lI,fe or g,,1
fnend on lhe deal Those are some 01
I
uungs The next
lI'g
hat you
want to halle th n,cest faCIlity lhal
yOlo can poSSibly can halle w,ttI your
eQu'pmerll and gIven wea er cond,·
hons Sometomes Ihat ooesn I happen Eql"pmenl breaks down and
yOlOcan t get ,t the way you want ,t

lhe same today as they were back
then IUBt drHerent kids Involved The

gels a new motorcycle

how uP? So many

ttungs Ihat you are 'nvoilleo ••••
,tI.

true today as well The nvalnes are

you had to replace a lot of th,ngs on

he p me go,ng to

elle

ey had That IS Irue today People
Will compla,n a little bit and mat ,s

racers halle a very hlQh leve 0 c
m,tment from the fam,ly When a

the

as a spa

people would lend you anythmg that

the nms were not strong enough,

Ihe hiler gomg to WOrk IS

0 and t!'len

Ialer because somebody borro ed I
Same people same breakdown

racing molocrosS or p ay hockey
or soccer or whateller Mo ocross

? Is

ater pul'JlP 90109 10 r n 's the
cr
gOIng to hall enough water

y you could leave your ltu

dr erence now IS the level ot commIt
menl Ihat s reqUired from a la tly If
you ta e a mom and
a and 8 n ne
year old boy and they are goIng t

to deslroy some-

th

R,ders WIll

lor a year or

they come bac

earty Saldrday

S5

,t would be back there ten m nutes

Yeagers Cycle. Warrensburg Cycle
McBrann Cycle Shed, and Tr n port
Graph,cs and Playground MagazlOc

to make It race able

together regard!

open or 1001box open a"d f soma
thong was gone when you came back

Surdyke Motorsports

Surdyke Yamaha

f m Iy

\J

ng about bac

Powersports,

SI LOUIS Powersports

r and become ate

What about the people and
the racing is that the
same?

In I e day when nobody'
d y neller
had tra,ler
Someh
you wou d

Columb,a

150,000 00 to

S250 000 00 worth of heavy eQ 'pment thai starts ellery morn'ng to
go'ng to tne Irac

Wei

80sM

can t aflord

go tt}rougn the hard hmes

can walk away WIth your trunk op n

CyCle Let 0 Cycles

II may be and th re are

downers 100 when somethrng hap-

other th ng

dropped lhe clutch the tires d,dn t sl,p
on Ihe rom The only gOOd tl'lIng

Larry'S Honda, Lebanon

Liberty

I I am

eader or

pens n our famtly maybe a re atlVe
Ores or someth,ng , e thai when you

same Most are always Super nlcc
We halle all sa,d th,s before You

CyCle,

your the he d chee

the rear nms Screwed the screws
mto the rear lire so that when you

M'ssourl Honda-Yamaha North
Jones Powersports, Kearney Cycle,

Leoanon SUzukl·Kawasakl

ex

hose are
e lhlngs that ould
bother m more than anything As

What about the pressures
of operating a track ...
People that come into race
don't really understand
what goes on. I have been
fortunate enough to see
what's happening from
being around it every
weekend. I see the prepa-

beong concerned

w,th the eQu'pment

be ng started IS are e go'ng to get
Ihrough t e day w,thoul anybody
really gelling hurt It s ,ke I tell the

I'

grandmolhers and mO'hers II s not
your on or grandson IS gorng 10 get
hurt It s when h s go,ng 10 get hurt
Most of us halle been lortunate

to go

t lough a (acing career With a few
broken bon sand 10 s of Sk,n and

Its not only about the racing ...
It's as much about the families
and the friendships that form.
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EW Polan ••

man -00 II 0

now

with 20'" more power!

some pnde here and there

But we

have had some of our roders who
have been less fortunale
more senous In/unes
concern

and had

That IS a big

whal can we do to make It

a hWe safer The kods Ihal come 10
no only me bul the)' would come 10
Ihe Olher Irack operators

I ave

heard lhem talk 10 RJ and Steve
Alterman

abou

why don I you make

Ihls a bog sel 01 whoops on here or
make Ih,s an eighty foot double or
Inple I would always tell Ihem.
Yeah. I

ould like to do that too

and I know Ihal you could

andle 01

but Ihere 's a whole 101 of "ders Ihat
can I handle

I And I don I wanl 10

buod anything

Ihal somebody

IS

goong to gel hurt on Even Ihough
you are a good enough nder 10 do
II which he mlghl nOI have been
we can nOI bUild somelhlng thaI IS
dangerous
We try to ma~e I as
excohng as poSSible and there 's a
gray area In here belween
and dangerous

exciting

and you have to

keep II lowards Ihe excltong area by
bUilding able tops and doubles and
lroples and Ihat kll1d of sluff But Ihe
worry of somebody

gelling hurt

up and say

Those a'e some of Ihe hongs Ihal
you worry aboul as a promoter
are concerned

You

aboul ha\l1ng a good

day no finanCially necessaroly

bul

Hey man the rack

'as greal loday I really had a great
tome Those hlngs go a long ong
way ,n he promOlers mind

We

before the race and the Sunday 01
Ihe race It s the weekend before

Ihongs thaI I worry about and I donI

And durong Ihe wee when you are
hVlng Ihe evenl ,n your m,nd and

Crutcher

always say 10 Ihe guys Ihat have

you have 10 In order for,

Ihal nobody gets hurt real bad and

suggestions

out You have 10 do as much sluff

nobody complaons and you IUSI

read thaI as complainers

have a fun day Everybody

has a

greal day and a couple nders come

lor us all the ,me I
all

Ihey

as you can yourself

You canl hore ,t

need 0 do os run one race Ihem·

all done because that IS where Ihe
profits go Those are some of Ihe

Salurday

or RJ or any of Ihe Olher

guys

to work

selves

It s nOllust

Ihonx Ihat I m any different than

If you could take everything back and start over
would you have done anything differently?

No I dont Ihlnk Ihat I would have Harold
piece

We put Ihe Irack logelher

From my sland po,nl and from my family and Ihe end resuillhal

would have liked 10 have beller eQulpmenl
40000

00 10 560,000 00 wonh 01 equipment
with people than I had

we had I

bul I dldnl want to commit and buy
Ihat I would use tWice a monlh

I dont think thaI I would have done anything dlHerenl
less dlsagreemenls

piece by

BUI

I would like to have had

but no I wouldn I change anything

do It Ihe same way with all Ihe same enlhuslasm
result

And hopefully

I

Wllh Ihe same

Who has been your big influences?
ThaI people thaI have Influenced

me the most are some 01 Ihe dealers thai have

helped me nOI necessanly financially,

but with verbal suppon 10 other nders and

10 me I have learned a 101Irom a 10101 other promoters I lust always go back on
Ihe philosophies 01 lreallng people the way you wanl 10 be lreated

What would you say that the Missouri State Series needs
more of?
We need more In the Mlssoun Stale Senes IS for recogntllOn ot the guy who fin·
,shed eleventh. twelfth. thlneenth.
Ihal suppons

and louneenlh

The middle 01 Ihe packer guy

Ihe senes and IS there at every race We need 10 come up With.

well everybody

can I be flrSI second. third

or founh. bUI we need some way to

recognize that guy who flntshes seventh and they only gave out SIX Irophles
know he s always there and he s always one shon

You

I don t know what that would

be If It could be some son 01 contingency Ihlng and It you don t gel a Irophy you
could gel a pair 01 grips or somelhlng
But those are Ihe people Ihat we need 10
realize They are Ihe bread and buller of lhe senes Their Will always be a cham·
pion and Ihere Will always be a second place bul wilhoul Ihe flllh Slxlh. seventh
elghlh nlnlh tenth
seventeenth
elghleenth
ntneleenlh, and lWenllelh place
nder you don I have Ihe whole program lhat we have So Ihal IS whal I would like
10 see
more recognition 10 middle 01 the pack nders

On the flip side to the previous question ... What can the
Missouri State Series do without or needs less of?
II would be ntce 10 have less arguments

and thai kind ot sluH

Well we don t

have Ihal many ot them
We have a lew trom lime 10 lime and lor Ihe most pan
and unlonunalely you remember lhose more Ihan you remember Ihose where
nothing nappened

and It was a good race Where guys pulled oH 01 the Irack and

Just admit It. It's going to happen sooner or later. Yes, even to you my friend, no matter
what, It will happen. If you choose to play "in any way" not only in motocross you will find
your ass above your head

h'gh "ve one another I lell people Ihat ,f
you are not hav,ng fur Ihan I would be out

date I don t wanl 0 ,nd'cate here that I
am gOing to make any changes buI I may.

of

Bu overa I

e have

n testate

hat are ,nvOlved ,n he senes

ere

SOme parer s could· 'ghlen

P

on helf 6·7 year old ·racers· who are rea·

ne 01 he besl tracks

y anywhere but on a racetrack ·,usI Io"'e

Either from locatoon stand pomt or fac,Ioly

boys

stand point Each track 's fantastoc We
are blessed
Ith great tracks It wasn t

What would you say or who
would you say has been the
most exciting person to watch
throughout the years?
o 0 say Jeff Em'g Jeff Shoemacker
Ba

SI

'e

Parr Jar

Jono
Lambe

0 "ourse

always

hal way Back on he 80 s and we

came to a state race up at Agency and the
promo er was takIng the money at he
gate and nobody was there The track Isn I
prepared he has no sco'ekeepers no PA
announcer

Wes

That

I e lOY wa c ng

nobody to Sign up no

as probably

,ng

he owes t at we ever

Mehssa Alyea she s a good so'd fide

go as ar as a trac

have to be careful wI'h menhonlng pee

prepared Now we have some greal tracks
and track operators We are outgrowing

wee flders

but Chns The's 'S outstand,ng

and un 0 walch and II Ie Muns erman
Pen mg on
body n

I

sure I wll forge some·

ere ou some 0 'no e

I

e

uys

operator no be,ng

he eXisting facll,t'es at some
racks ad,us ments WIll need a be made
for conI n led g'o

0'

e ser es

are ,ust great "de'
Rya Howe and
Rva~ Wohlberg t 5 hard 10 mentoon
everybody and 1don want to m,ss any'

Last words ...

body So e of 'he guys
a are exc' ng
are
en helf feet are f y,ng
he guys

ou tor me and tor ook,ng au or my famly W, hau H, we are nothIng Because

thaI put ogether a good race ere Chn
Leas and Jack Lambe and hey w,lI have

of my fal h I ry to reat peop e WIth the

a go whether
ey are runn,ng fourlh or
f,f or Irst or second and he Will be e

trealed I base my success on my fa,th
not only on he Lord but on olher people
I h,n tha I you reat people I, e how you
want 0 be reated ,t WIll be relurned and
they Will reat you the same way I S been
a great wen y some years and I m looking
forward to a few more I m lust thankful for
what has appeoed In the past and I lOOk
forward 0 what WIll happen n e future

exc' ,og race Some 0 t e be er races
are n he back of he pac

What about the different
tracks in the series ...
A '~'s' me
e eve

e

raCkS

a 'e r'llne Of
the Std

t

e bes

We a-e !Ortll

a'e on hav,ng a couple more ew tracks
hiS year Ihal thelf faclloty 's go,ng to be a
nUMber one and certa'nly will have an
oppo

n'y

0 be n a e"es at a a e-

wan, 10 hank the good Lord tor look,ng

GOlden Ru e and the way Ihal I I,ke to be

,
Matt Munsterman
perfects hIS skills at

the MiSSOUri
Series.

State

Look into the eyes
of the riders of the
Missouri State
Series and you will
find raw determination in the young
and old. Father's
become majors in
coaching with a
minors in
Cheerleading ....
They support and
redefine the meaning of quality time.

"I want to thank the good Lord for looking out for me and for
looking out for my family Without Him we are nothing
Because of my faith I try to treat people with the Golden Rule
and the way that I like to be treated

I base my success on my

lalth, not only on the Lord, but on other people

I think that 1\

you treat people like how you want to be treated It will be
returned and they will treat you the same way It's been a
great twenty some years and I'm looking forward to a few
more. I'm Just thankful for what has happened In the past and
I look forward to what will happen In the future"

